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12meatballs
house meatballs, smokey ragu, melty
smoked mozzerella & gran pandana,
served with focaccia sticks

vegan-balls
cajun vegan bean-balls, smokey ragu
sauce, peppers, melty vegan cheese,sauce, peppers, melty vegan cheese,
focaccia stick

cajun beef & grits
new orleans cajun beef slowly braised
stew, served with smoked cheddar grits

melt croquetta
our unique style croquettes, with d’jour
fillings. ask your server for today’s flavour  fillings. ask your server for today’s flavour  

salmon kebabs
maple & bourbon glazed chunky salmon
kebabs, served with ranch dressed
house salad

bang bang cauli skewers
crispy, spicy, sweet, crunchy cauliflower
florets on skewers served with houseflorets on skewers served with house
salad & sweet chilli dipper

cheeto sticks
flamin hot cheeto crumb, deep fried
mozzeralla sticks with your choice of
sauce 

small plates
                   single        sharer

truffle & gran pandana
our house fries covered with
truffle oil and loaded with
fresh grated gran pandana

cubano
cuban pork, crispy ham,cuban pork, crispy ham,
gherkins and topped off with
cheese sauce

mexican
smoky beef birria, lime paprika
seasoning, cheese sauce,
jalapeno relish and gunpowder
nut mixnut mix

gumbo fries
our house fries topped with
vegan gumbo & applewood
‘nocheddar’.

4.45

4.95

4.95

4.45

7.45

8.45

8.45

8.45

any allergies? 
just let your server know
 
  - vegetarian     - vegan    - contains nuts

for more info, scan the QR code

sharing is caring: Here at MELT,
we’re all about sharing the love.
So don’t be afraid of ordering
multiple things and sharing
them ‘family-style’.

In fact, we encourage it!

READY TO ORDER?
just scan the QR code

5.45

5.95

5.95

4.95

5.45

4.45

4.954.95

og melt
aged double patties, american cheese,
smoked cheese, maple bacon, lettuce,
pickled onion, house sauce, jalepeno
relish 

chicken sandwich
karaage chicken, american cheese,karaage chicken, american cheese,
pickled onion, lettuce, miso mayo and
cucumber relish

birria bun
aged beef patty topped with slow
cooked mexican birria beef, american
cheese, lettuce, pickled onion, chipotle
mayo. served with consommé dipmayo. served with consommé dip

vegan bun
vegan burger patty, vegan cheese,
topped with salad, house sauce and
cucumber relish

wild mushroom bbq burger
BBQ pulled mushrooms, crispy
mushrooms, shallots and blue cheesemushrooms, shallots and blue cheese
dressing

steak bun
rump steak (medium), aged patty,
mushrooms in peppercorn sauce, beer
onions, marrownaise  

loaded fries

pizza
fresh dough. fresh ingredients. wood-fire
oven.

wings, strips &
florets
follow the simple, 3-step plan!

step 1 - pick your type

  chicken wings
  chicken strips
  cauliflower florets

step 2 - pick your sauce

  buffalo & blue cheese  buffalo & blue cheese
  texas gravy
  bourbon & maple

step 3 - pick your size

  medium            5.5
  large              8.5

bangin’ buns
 

burgers come on their own. don’t forget fries!

hush puppies
crispy polenta & sweetcorn bites,
truffle oil, shed loads of gran pandano

southern corn ribs
seasoned & deep fried ribs, cayenne
rub & crumbled feta with your choice
of dipper of dipper 

frickles
spicy battered gherkins 

house salad
Seasonal chop salad with gem lettuce,
and ranch dressing  

house fries

gunpowder friesgunpowder fries
house fries topped with miso mayo &
our special gunpowder nut mix

3.95

3.95

3.75

3.95

2.95

3.95

                       slice               pizza

smokey
san marzano base, smoked
mozzarella chicken, smoked
pancetta, fior de latte, crispy
shallot

mariamaria
san marzano base, fior de latte,
mascarpone, fennel sausage,
nduja, pepperoni

margo
san marzano base, fior de
latte, buffalo mozzarella

middle feastmiddle feast
harrisa & tomato base, lamb
shawarma, pickled red onion,
roasted cauliflower,
pomegranate, fior de latte,
tzatziki dressing  

roni
san marzano base, classicsan marzano base, classic
pepperoni, spicy salami, 
pickled red onion, fior de
latte, gran pandana 

cinque
san marzano base, fior de latte,
artichoke, mushroom, black
olive, piquante peppers,olive, piquante peppers,
courgette

 make any pizza a calzone for just £1 extra!

it’s all about the homemade sauce here @ MELT.
Choose any of the below

• texas gravy • bourbon maple BBQ • marrownaise
• miso mayo • habanero • blue cheese

0.5 each or 3 for 1.2

ketchup • mayo • BBQ

no chargeno charge

YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD DINER

dippers

3.75

3.75
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sides



check out our bar menu for more drink options!

mini melts (all 3.95
all served with fries and salad

cheese & tomato pizza slice
add chicken + 50p
add pepperoni + 50p

tomato pasta bake

chicken nuggetschicken nuggets

mini cheeseburger (+ 1)

  M I N I   D E S S E R T S   ( A L L   2 . 5 )

ice cream

mini banana donuts

brownie
(GF) add ice cream + 1

beer & cider
  D R A U G H T       
                                  
birra moretti (4.6%)

brixton reliance (4.2%)

intuition (4.4%)

inches (4.5%)inches (4.5%)

  C A N S   &   B O T T L E S

big drop (0.5%)
paradiso citra ipa, pine trail pale ale,
uptown craft lager

rekorderlig (4%)
strawberry-lime, passion fruit, pear

sol (4.2%)sol (4.2%)

heineken (5%)

peroni (5.1%)

guest beers
ask about our rotational cans

wine
  R E D

viña carrasco, merlotviña carrasco, merlot

rivero gonzález,  melbec

  W H I T E

languore, trebbiano chardonnay

the parodist, pinot grigio

balade romantique, sauvignon blanc

  ROSÉ

ombrellino, pinot grigio roséombrellino, pinot grigio rosé

hang loose,  zinfandel rosé

  S P A R K L I N G

apericena, prosecco

moët & chandon,  brut impérial nv

175ML
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250ML
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FROM 4.6

cocktails
 
2 - 4 - 1 everyday 12pm - 6pm
all of our cocktails are vegan!

fluffed up
vodka, chambord, lime, bubblegum, cranberry,
toasted marshmallow toasted marshmallow 

the good fella
vodka, honey, mint, lime, pink grapefruit,
grenadine 

raspberry beret
hendricks, chamomile, raspberry pineapple,
aquafaba, raspberry dust

the big applethe big apple
gin, dry vermouth, lemon, sugar, red apple foam, red
apple leather 

lucky’s rum row
aged rum, pineapple, lime, honey, peychaud's bitters,
fino sherry, campari dust.

sours
lemon, sugar, aquafaba, bitters + your choice of gin,lemon, sugar, aquafaba, bitters + your choice of gin,
whiskey, rum or amaretto

  S P R I T Z E S

pornstar
passionfruit liqueur, lime, passionfruit syrup,
prosecco, soda

bakewell
amaretto, lemon, prosecco, soda amaretto, lemon, prosecco, soda 

mixed berry
pink gin, chambord, lemon, prosecco, soda

  M O C K T A I L S

raspberry lemonade
raspberry, lemon, lemonade

watermelonade
watermelon, lemon, lemonade watermelon, lemon, lemonade 

elderflower cooler
elderflower, lemon, sugar, soda

bloodorangeade
blood orange, lemon, soda

desserts (all 4.95
bad ass brownie
chocolate fudge brownie, chocolate sauce, soft serve
ice cream (GF)

s’more sundae
crunchy biscoff biscuit pieces, milk chocolate flakes,
caramel biscoff sauce, layers of soft serve, toppedcaramel biscoff sauce, layers of soft serve, topped
with toasted marshmallow 

pie of the week
american style pies made fresh in house on rotation.
ask you server for details

banana donuts
banana smashed up, battered, deep fried and served
with salted caramel sauce and soft serve ice creamwith salted caramel sauce and soft serve ice cream

HALF
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